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A lthoug h the foll o \\' ing remarks apply to th e Coleoptera of A 1ll er ica 
north uf ;\Jexico they a re m ore o r less true of th e other orders of in sects. 
The defi ni tion o f nom enclalme is "a sys tem of names, a s applied to a ny 
art ·or science." These names are suppli ed by our taxonom ic workers. 
In Coleoptera. \\'e ha \'e had va ri ous check li sts beginning with 
l\Ielsheim er 's li s t of 1853. a nd foll u\\'c d by Crotch' s li st of 1880, with 
A usten 's suppl ement. li s ting 9704 species . rather 'quickly fo ll owed by 
B en shaw's in 1885 a nd hi s three suppl ements of 1887. 1889 a nd 1895, 
w here the number o f species is broug ht to 11 ,255. Then for a quarter 
of a century no li st was publi s hed until in 1920 M r. Chas. Leng brought 
out the re\' ised check li s t of 18.547 s pecies fo llO\\'Cd in 1927 by the fir s t 
suppl ement a nd in 1933 by t he seco nd and third s uppleme nts. These 
three su pplements added a nother 3,503 species, b ringing our total to 
22.050 for Nor th A mer ica north of Mexico. During the pa st few years 
a number of taxonomi c r ev is ion s have grea tl y reduced th e number of 
spec ies in som e groups, but t hese ha\'e be en more than balanced by the 
wh olesa le de scription of spec ies by some authors. O ne outs tanding 
in crease in specie s in one genu s is fr0111 1895. w hen it stood at 126, t o 
1927 w hen 427 were li s ted . Most of thi s in crease was due to on e 
author a nd in my opini on is out of a ll p roporti on to recogn izable form s 
The same thing occurs in man y other genera . In fact up to 1927 one 
\\f\'iter had near ly doubled O UI' li s t ed species . Thi s implies a condition 
exi~· ting in our nom enclature where revi sion s are suppt'es s in g m a ny 
m ore species than are described unl ess th e taxonomi c g roup remain s 
nearl y the sam e as it was in Hen ::i ha\\,' s time. 
It seem ::i that taxonomic writer:' ha\'e lost s ight of the object of 
these li s t s. They are s upposed to be sys tematic li s ts of species, to 
enab le entomo logis ts to look up th e literature a nd definitely determine 
in sects subm itted to them for iden t ificat ion. T hi s is fundamental, for 
u po n th ese identifi cations the economi c entomologist mu st base hi s 
dec is ion as to th e s tatu s of th e in sect in relat ion to plant or ani mal life. 
In add ition to our enorm ous number of spec ies, ,,-e ha\'e in Ollr 
check li s t und er ce rtai n letters a-b-c-d-etc .. sc ientific names including 
a conglomerati on of subspeci es . \·ariations. colour yari et ies and aberra-
tion s. Dr. H~ E . Burke som e yea rs ago publi shed a n a rti cle 011 the 
various fo rm s in clu ded und er th ese so-ca ll ed subspecies, but I have 
been unable to find it. By fa r th e g reater number a re colour va ri at ions 
and should be suppressed. 
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In the fie ld une find s t hat th ese co lour " a ria t ions are eith er sexua l 
or C01l1m on to the species in huth se.'\es. It is ce rtain ly ridi cul ous t o 
call one by t he spec il ic na me a nd the uppos ite se .'\. o f a di ffe rent colour, 
by a sub species o r vari eta l na me. 
O ne auth or inform s us th a t in une pa rt of th e country occurs a 
race a nd in a nuther part occ urs an o th er race which he say,; deser ves 
a subspec ifi c na me bu t at th e sa me tim e info rm s us th a t in the inter-
yening territory occurs e \' e ry \' a ri a ti on bet wee n hi s so-ca ll ed races, but 
does not te ll us wha t to call th e ,'ariati on s, w hether by th e subspec ifi c 
o r spec ific na m e. A noth er goes so far as to erect keys to the colour 
a berra ti on s under each g roup or species a nd gi \'e th em ea ch a t echnical 
nam e. 
T hi s so-ca ll ed taxonomi c wo rk has g i,"en the authors o f our las t 
check li st so much truubl e tha t th ey ha,'e been ob liged to introdu ce the 
fo ll ow ing in one famil y to expla in sub specifi c " 'l1'iati ons. 
" l. Currela ted with geogra phi cal d is trihuti c n=subs pecies. 
2. Vari a ti ons in colour pattern = a berra ti on. 
3. Variation in sculpture and co lour of jJuhescc nce = va ri e ty . 
4 . Vari a ti on in general pig m enta ti on of th e exoskeleton= accident . 
T he use of the word "accident" is mos t interes ting. O nl y one 
thing is omi t ted a nd th at is th e namin g o f de form ed specim ens. In 
t im e we mig ht ge t enoug h of t he m to form a key . But w h at good is 
thi ,; doing th e econom ic entom o logis t \\' ho want s t o kn ow w hat is do ing 
th e da mage in hi s par t icular region ? 
A case in po int is our CU111m on Orsodacne atra A hr .. to whi ch are 
gi ,'e n s ix ,'a r ie ti es , su b,;pec ies. a berrati ons. or acc id ents. w hateve r Y OI1 
\\' ish to ca ll t hem , \\'h ere a ll th e vari a ti un:; m ay he found in one rose 
bl ussom fr ee ly cu pul a tin g . T he11 th ere is t he ha bit o f r e ferrin g to the 
ty pica l spec im e ns by repeating th e specific nam e. Does it make it an y 
s tronger t o say it t w ice, es pec ia ll y in a key . 
Thi s is just so much d ead wood a nd som e t axonomi s ts have gone 
so b r as to usc fo ur spe(' ifi c na m es. P robabl y in th e m ajority of cases 
in suffic ient kn ow ledge a nd the des ire to nam e s pecies, espec ia lly by 
those hav ing in s uffic ien t m a teri a l, is r espons ibl e fo r m a ny specific na m es 
whi ch fi na ll y ha \'C t o be placed in the sy non01l1 y . 1\ few word s should 
a lso be sa id in rega rd to th e use of the ge nita l organs as a m eans of 
::;eparati on. Conse n 'at i,'e ly used th ey ha,'e proved ~J se fur\ in some 
famili es o f th e Coleoptera, bu t I know of one case wh ere th ey were 
check ed by other ::; th a n the author ~nd fo und , w hen properl y m ounted, 
to be id entica l and yet the author m ade three species a lthoug h he 
ackn ow ledgecl tha t he coulclll CJ t te ll them apart from ex ternal charac ter s, 
I t hink it is tim e we ackn o\\' ledge th at the m a le genita l orga ns a re 
subj ec t to s lig h t ,'ari a ti ons ill the sam e species . a nd th a t these s lig ht 
,'ariations mig ht look enormous w hen hi g hl y m agni fied. 
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Of co urse eve ryo ne rea li zes that each ~pec i es should hav e a nam e 
bu t m a ny o f us seem to ha\'e a di s torted idea of what is a genu s a nd 
\I'hat is a s pecies, 
Character:; who ll y spec ific a re co ns ide red ge neri c wh en the ex ist-
ing characters bare ly su ffice to se pa rat e th e spec ies ; the s pec ies then 
descend to indi vidual varia t ion s a nd lead to t he ext rem e o f se parating 
as species, indi vidua ls w it h s m all differenc es in the sha pe of the macula-
tion, or co lour des ign , a littl e m ore cl ose ly pun ctured on the margin 
of the pronotul11 , etc, Many sexes are so separated, 
Thi s is a p lea for a litt le m ore conser vati,'e po li cy in taxonomi c 
Q.rticl es, It is not the only one whi ch has been m ade of la te years and 
e\'en as far back as Dar w in 's tim e, vVe a ll m ake mi st akes but le t u s 
not be so a nx io li S to be authors of spec ies . a nd to see our nam e:; in prin t. 
a ,; to lose a ll id ea of proportion, Let u s be a li t tl e more sure of our 
facts befo re rushin g into print and not think that because \I'e have a 
few dri ed specim ens before us we can s it in a sw ive l chair a nd dete r-
mine their exact pos iti on in th e uni ve rse, 
